Restoring balance to internal medicine training: the case for the teaching office practice.
Medical residents require an experience beyond the tertiary care hospital to understand many aspects of contemporary medical practice and to make informed career choices. To provide this balanced training, the University of Virginia has operated for 10 years an internal medicine teaching office practice to provide an outpatient experience similar to private practice. It allows residents to work closely with general internal medicine faculty and introduces them to the knowledge and skills necessary to establish and manage a successful practice. The curriculum of the 10 week rotation includes patient care in the office and by telephone, nursing home and home visits, tutorials and seminars on primary care and office management topics, and training in the use of microcomputers. A survey of 46 (92%) of the first 50 residents completing the rotation revealed that the content of the rotation was valuable, the rotation substantially influenced career choices, and the rotation helped provide a balanced view of internal medicine practice.